Instructions for stock donations and wire transfers

**Stock donation:**
Send a letter outlining the gift to:
- Account broker: Judy Zins (Morgan Stanley)
- Lab Staff members:
  - Althea Wilson (Chief Advancement Officer) or Nia Graham (Director of Annual Giving)
  - e-mails: judith.zins@morganstanley.com; althea.wilson@labschool.org; nia.graham@labschool.org

Account information:
The Lab School of Washington
c/o Morgan Stanley
Account #530-614977-100 DTC# 0015
Account Broker: Judy Zins
Phone: 301-657-6347
e-mail: judith.zins@morganstanley.com

*Contact at Morgan Stanley: Judy Zins or Juan Vasconez: 301-657-6371*

**Wire transfer:**
Connect One Bank
301 Sylvan Avenue
Englewood Cliffs, NJ 07632
Phone: 844.266.2548

ABA # 021 213 944
Account # 103359516
Name on Account: Lab School of Washington, Inc.

*Please contact Althea Wilson or Nia Graham to notify us in advance.*

If you have questions or need further assistance, please email or call:

Althea Wilson  
althea.wilson@labschool.org  
202-944-2201  

OR  

Nia Graham  
nia.graham@labschool.org  
202-944-2203